F1H EURO Challenge 2014
F1H Slovenski pokal za mladince

PTUJ CUP 2014
Organizer:
Modelarsko društvo AVIOTECH, Zagrebška cesta 36, 2250 Ptuj, Slovenia
Date:

Sunday, 13 April 2014

Location:
Zg.Jablane ( Šikole ) Exact location and the path from the main road ( Sl.Bistrica - Ptuj ) is
marked on the website www.aeromodelarstvo.si in the tender
( Coordinates: 15 ° 42'16 , 6 '' , 46 ° 23'29 , 1 '' )

Competition Rules:
Competition will be held according to the FAI Sporting
Code valid in 2014. PTUJ CUP F1H competition is part of
F1H EURO Challenge series of competitions in 2014.
Entry applications:
All entry applications must arrive until

Wednesday , 09.04 . 2014 !

They can be sent:
- by web form at http://ptujcup.modelarji.si
- through e-mail: franc.prelog@gmail.com, irena.prelog1@gmail.com
- or by fax: +386 2 782 92 21
You are kindly asked to write your first and last name, country and FAI license
number if you have one. Please add your birth date and school if you are a junior
and your e-mail address to send you a confirmation and keep you up-to-date
about competition details.
Entry Fee:
20 EUR, juniors 15 EUR.
Entry fee covers participation, a meal and soft drinks on contest day at flying
field and can be paid at registration

Schedule (estimated ) :
7:30 to 8:45 Registration time
8:45 to 9:00 Team Captains' Meeting , Assembly riders at the start , pening competition
1 Turnus : 9:00 to 9:45 ( max 120 seconds)
2 Turnus : 9:45 to 10:30 ( max 120 seconds)
3 Turnus : 10:30 to 11:15 ( max 120 seconds)
4 Turnus : 11:15 to 12:00 ( max 120 seconds)
5 Turnus : 12:00 to 12:45 ( max 120 seconds)
Duration turnusov and maximum times can be changed during the contest .
Protests:
Must be presented to contest jury in written form. Protest fee: 35 EUR.
Contact info:
Address: Modelarsko društvo AVIOTECH,
Zagrebška cesta 36
2250 Ptuj, SLOVENIA
Contact persons:
Irena Prelog: e-mail: irena.prelog1@gmail.com
Matjaž Praprotnik; +386 2 788 56 60, fax: +386 2 782 92 21
Franc Prelog: e-mail: franc.prelog@gmail.com
Please do not hesitate to contact us for any additional info or assistance.
Country info:
Official currency in Slovenia is Euro. Foreign currency exchange is possible in
banks, exchange offices, post offices, hotels, gas stations, and other places. Most
shops and services accept all major credit/debit cards (Eurocard/Mastercard,
Visa, American Express, Maestro…). Please note that special vignette sticker
is required for using highways in Slovenia. Vignettes can be bought on all
gas stations as well as in some turist information centres.
Competitors take part in competition entirely at their own risk and
reponsability!
Accommodation Options
http://www.rooms-silak.com/
http://www.hostel-sonce.com/
http://www.botra.si/
http://www.sava-hotels-resorts.com/en/ptuj/

